
Committee on Committees 
Minutes from September 9th, 2014 

3:00-4:15, Mathematics Conference Room !
Members Present: Martin Bressler, Diane Dixon, Blythe Duell, Steven Emge, Alistair Maeer, 
Chris Moretti 
Members Absent: None !
The meeting was called by Chris Moretti !
Item 1: Nomination and Election of Committee Chair !
Diane Dixon nominated herself to be chair for Committee on Committees this year.  There were 
no other nominations, so she was elected by acclamation. !
Item 2: Charges from the Executive Committee !
The following charges were given to the Committee on Committees by the Executive 
Committee: 

1) Review Committee memberships from this fall and e-mail the committee members as a 
check. 

2) Request that other bodies appoint members to the appropriate committees. 
3) Stud and report on how the University Committee workload is distributed among the 

faculty. 
4) Survey committee preferences in the spring, make committee appointments for AY 

15-16, and send out committee letters. !
No new charges were voted on although several related discussion items came up later in the 
meeting. !
Item 3: Fall Committee Assignments !
Chris Moretti reported that he and Jacob Wallace (the previous CoC chair) had identified some 
term errors on the Academic Appeals Committee that needed to be acted on before the start of 
the academic year.  Mary Anne Craige’s term had been incorrectly reported as ending 2014 
instead of 2015 and Kitty Campbell’s term had been incorrectly lengthened.  After contacting 
both faculty for their approval Chris Moretti (acting as Senate Chair) made the decision to allow 
Mary Anne Craige to remain on the committee for her full term (nullifying Riley Coker’s 
appointment as a replacement) and to replace Kitty Campbell with Robert Howard (as approved 
by the Senate last spring). !



Due to issues with this year’s committee letters and the Academic Appeals appointments Chris 
Moretti (working with the Senate Archivist) developed an appointment history (2011-2012 to the 
present) for each of the University Committees that have members appointed by the Senate.  This 
allowed the committee to check the current committee lists against the membership statements 
and to compile a list of all non-Senate appointments to the various committees.  The committee 
then went through each committee as a check: !
Academic Appeals: 

1) There were no objections to the appointment changes made by the Senate Chair as they 
conformed to the existing and previous Senate appointments as much as possible. 

2) Deanna Williams (EBS) needed to be replaced as she has left the University.  The 
committee nominated Vicki Hudson as a replacement. !

Campus Sustainability: 
1) Kathleen Hardgrove’s current term started in 2013-2014, not in 2014-2015 as reported on 

the Senate website (replacing George Jacox). 
2) Appointments to Campus Sustainability have been made for 3 year terms instead of 2 

years as in the membership statement.  Some 3 year appointments were done initially for 
particular appointments so that the terms would be staggered, and apparently we’ve just 
been continuing that.  This does not affect the current membership and the CoC will 
explore changing the membership statement to make the terms 3 years (the standard for 
most committees). !

Curriculum Committee: 
1) We need an appointment from the Library Committee (ex-officio).  Although technically 

the CoC appoints this member, traditionally it just asks the Library to appoint its own 
member.  The CoC committee chair will request the appointment. !

Faculty Appellate Committee: 
1) Although there was some previous incorrect reporting on the Senate site (the 2013-2014 

roster only listed new members and not the full committee), the current Senate 
appointments are fine. 

2) It is unclear if in the past the “alternate” members received committee appointment 
letters. 

3) The slot for the member appointed by the President has not been filled in some time. !
Faculty Grievance Committee: no issues !
Graduate Council: 

1) Stan Alluisi has replaced David Conway as the MS coordinator. 
2) Due to her high workload, Kimberly Donovan (the CHMC coordinator) has requested 

that Dan Weigel be allowed to serve as her representative.  The CoC chair will request a 



letter from her giving Dr. Weigel her proxy for the year so we can document that on the 
membership list. 

3) Alistair Maaer noted that although the degree has not gone through the full approval 
process, the coordinator for the MS in Native American Leadership will need to be 
placed on the committee once that program is up and running. !

Honors Committee: 
1) All recent appointments to Honors have been listed as 3 year terms instead of the 4 year 

terms as defined in the committee membership statement.  This does not affect the 
current membership, and term dates will be extended a year to reflect the correct 
definition. 

2) It was noted that the Honors committee function statement may need some review to 
provide clarification for issues that may come up within the next year. !

Human Subjects Research Committee: 
1) The current membership is OK, although there was some question about how the 

community member is appointed. !
Institutional Assessment Committee: 

1) Deanna Williams (EBS) needed to be replaced for the at-large position.  The committee 
nominated Riley Coker (A&S) to the at-large position (as it was her 2nd choice and she 
won’t be on Academic Appeals).  Although the at-large position should rotate through the 
schools, the committee felt two consecutive A&S appointments was OK as that school is 
typically considered as 2 schools for other purposes (larger Senate representation, Senate 
awards, etc.). 

2) There is a conflict between previous CoC notes and the Senate website for the JMSB 
position, with the Senate site having Stevenson Smith and CoC notes having Jim Speers.  
The committee will send out the roster with Stevenson Smith listed and change that if it 
turns out to be an error. 

3) The Library needs a representative, so the CoC chair will request one. !
Library Committee: 

1) There is a conflict between previous CoC notes and the Senate site for the EBS position, 
with the CoC notes having Maribeth Nottingham and the Senate site having Ed Mauzey.  
The committee will send out letters listing Ed Mauzey and change that if it turns out to 
be an error. !

Organized Research and Program Review Committee: no issues !
Traffic Appeals: 

1) This is not technically a University Committee and so is not traditionally listed with the 
other appointments. 



2) The CoC nominates Brett Elliott and Hallie Stephens to the faculty slots on the 
committee (which are 1 year terms) and will notify both them and Pamela Locke if the 
Senate approves. !

The CoC chair will send out e-mail notifications to each of the University committees we 
appoint members to.  These e-mails will contain the following elements: 

1) A list of the membership and the term end dates as we currently have them (along with a 
request for any corrections that need to be made). 

2) A reminder to call a first meeting (by the committee chair if one has been elected and by 
the first person on the committee list if not) and elect a chair if needed. 

3) A list of positions on the committee that are not appointed by the Senate. 
4) A reminder to keep minutes and to send them to the Senate Archivist for posting on the 

University Committee pages. !
Although the CoC is sending these e-mails this year primarily to make sure the committee 
memberships are correct, as part of the discussion this is something the committee will consider 
doing each year to help get things started (and to hopefully get more regular submissions of 
committee minutes, which has been problematic in the past). !
The Committee on Committees will formally submit the following motion at the next Senate 
meeting: !
Motion to approve committee appointments: !
The Committee on Committee asks that the Senate approve the following committee 
appointments: !
 Academic Appeals:  
  Vicki Hudson, term ending summer 2017 
 Institutional Assessment:  
  Riley Coker, term ending summer 2016 (mid-term replacement for the at-large  
   position) 
 Traffic Appeals: 
  Brett Elliott, term ending summer 2015 (1 year appointment) 
  Hallie Stephens, term ending summer 2015 (1 year appointment) 


